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Vaàcuve's Jbbig Trde. Co., ivholesale manuifacturei8 and dealers in exclu8ively. These gooda will corne froinVauouorg obbng rao. clothing, bats, caps, fur goods, mensa furnish- Obtus., Japan, India, Phillipine Islandsan
lVholesale trade has bean ia!uang Bteady ings, ce This firm hau long been favorably other Astatic countries.

growth ab Vancouver, B. C., and alraady the known througbout the West, and fur tho past Amoug the olde3t establi8lhcd houses of Van.
young city ean boust of quite a number of job* six or seven years tiavellers from tho Winnipeg couver ta the firin of T. Duna & Co., hardware.
bing concerna. No doubt this feature of Van- bouse lim.e made periodical trip% thraugh The firm, ia composed of Thomnas Daimn and P.
couverts tiradeq will continue te expatid ti keep- 1British Columbia. Finally the British Column- T. Dunn, the latter a brother of tho senior
ing with the growth et the city ti other di*rc- bia business of the firin reachcdl snch dimen- moînher of tho Biri, wba becaîne a partLer laut
tions. Wholesale trade at present is niainly Bions that they dccided to -.stablish a branch in faîl. The firin occupy quartera in the hand.
conflned ta such ues as grucerias, pr ise, the province, where thoy would bo always on saine Dunu and Miller block, on Cordova street.
etc., but houses in other branchcs are gradually the spot, ready to do business. A full sto-c of This block has a frontage of 104 feet on Cor.
being establisbed. Several important additions god is nnw carried at Vaucouver, andi the dova street, and is 70 feet deep. The portion
ta the wholesalo trado of the city have bv~en business is in charge of J. D. Carseaden, occupied by T. Duun & Ca , bawevcr, is 132 feet
made wittin the paut few meonths, by tho senior neinher of tFie firi. deep on the gronnd floor, and 30 feet frontage.
establibment of branch housei of 24vnitoba Smith & Burton, wholesale grocers, Brandon, Il is a solid brick and stone block, thirce stornes
frmes. (,,. F. & J. eILt and Carseaden, Peck & Nlanitoba, also have their lîranc'î business at bigli, and anc of the fiîîest structure in the City,
Co., of Winnipeg, and Smith & Burton of Vancouver, in chargc of John Craig. They are ciected as acoat o!$45,000. Thefirminaso hava
Brandon, bave opened braucb bouses at Van- located in the Eljîhinston block, Gianiville a large warchouse an the railway, 30x100 feet,
couiver. street, anpositc the Motel Vancouver, ane of the for suirplus stock, besidles a wareliouse in the

(;. P. & J Galt, wholesale grocers, have miany fine buildings of the street. The special rear of the block. A large stock of sheîf and
sccured premises in tho Van Horne block, lusiness of the Birin at Vancouver ta ta hanale hcavy hardware, stovcs, paitats, ails, glass,
Granvillé street, a haudsome solid brtck aad Manitoba produce, and for this purpose the building supplies, etc., is carried. Reavy
atone building which -,vould do credit ta r Y building occirpied ta adînirably adapted, as it goods, such as glass, matais, chaine, etc., are
City, and ana af the finest buildings ta the city. bas a splendid cellar. Grocenies are not car. importcd direct by water. A general jobbtng
in this block thay have four floors and babe- ried, the Vancouver business bciiîg conflnedl ta and retail trade ta done, ana business this
tuent. The building is very substantial, and produce. Mr. Craig ta the riglît in ta bave ta sprtng ta said ta bave lies.. better than ever
the faonrs are capable ai carrying a hcavy charge, and bis pleisant and busincss.like mnan- befone.
weigbt of gooda. 2L hydraulie elevaer !B uer is makiag him popular ta Vancouver. R. V. Winch ta ane a! the active, pu8bin&
being put tn, ta facilitate the msnO. ing ai goada The Oriental Traders' Comnpany ta another busintss moun ai Vancouver, and if bis busi-
frein ana foeur ta another. A large portion of comparatively new institution for Vancouver. ness docs not continue ta inecae il wtll not bie
the caBanr ta set apart for butter, se that il will This business was located hareo wing ta the for lacli of energy on lis part. His jobbing
not corne tn contact with other goadd, which, special advantages which Vancouver eninys for trade ta Iargely in flsh, and tn this lino ha daes
miglit impair the quality cf the article. Oua hîaudlîng Oriental goods, with ita direct liue cf a large trade, sbipping freah Biah ta tee &Ul alang
flat ta usai! for teas alone. This izi probably steaxashipa ta Asiatie parts, and tbrough nailwvay jthme railway eaatward froin Vancouver ta Win-
the moat importani Ili handied. Vancouver, connection ta the Hast. Il ta thu intention cf nipeg and bevond. Rie bas Landled about twa
with ils direct connectian wvith Chin ani! thea Oriental Traders' Companyu ta makec a tons cf sa1injalper wcek, besides about a tan
Japan, ta deattned ta b,.-come an important tea spccialty cf trnpcrtiîig Oriental staple goods, pcr week ai other fishi. His hoats are fishtng
nmarket and the firi bave an eye ta the im- whîile they will also endeavor ta wvork up an on Frasar river, Burrard mineL and ia the
partance cf tbts trade. A general wholesalo expert tnide ta Asistie countries in Canadian Strats. At lis Baeh market ta Vancouvor ha
grocery ctack ta csrrted. Il. Galis in t charge gooda. linpoits will include leas, coffeas, handîca a large quantity af produce, vegetables,
atVaacouver, wbiie tho ta departientia lookai! spices, ra sugars, nc, bruahes, mattinge, fruits, etc.

j aller by P. Martin, an expatienced man who ta Icigare, liquors, heînp, silk goods, umbrellas, In the fruit lino J. Canmniag bas been estab-
wveii postea ia the te& trade. leaf tobacco, inanilla, etc. While attention itshoed ta Vancouver for saine years, and fands

Next door ta Messrs. Gait, ta tho taine block, will ha given rnostly ta staples, cuntos will alsa tirade staadily increasing with bia. na maltes
jz tho Vancouver brench ai Çtpreçaden, Peck & be iinportoJ, and ail will hae handled wholosftloa specilty cf native fruits, tboîigb handling
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